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------ ---------- . ' !“
•*"* r®" hi»« a dide to recutelo Ih* relUog- K<ark*, by
olWOMsed me in Ih* eectiiunil practice of,
Jtaeary 4 Ricbmou.i ,
.sr=£L. ^ ,1,,
pou-impuie to me. I
Jabn C R.--I,
(
I
Uet one
.. which
Which you sap teodi
toed, to glee
glee
f
M (be Mor of aideel ipirilt. A* you have,
Cspl Jons*. Ml. .'Uriing.
RMeenipled 10 drink eopiouelp at my expense, I

juu U;....
and iho
be wu* mud* up tar il
aliewuamtee'uritei^Mc*-

.at few irehoteis. glres ranseoable gairantp tbbi
Ibtat uader her caie will anyoy aaparlor idbuntts
gas. She Could aCeemDodste a few Botrdere in
bertoDllp.^
^

-BtlliWT* POnTW AWDaniNCLn.
7nnL.N-iiMsPoMs, sneieelleal article.
i UU JUU.UUOwarraatad whitepiaethlagtee,ft
Jeby
M. A. HUTCHINS.
Sept. 7. ’54
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rb SS. Is54
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*M te tb«ai rejoin* le feilowe,
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BATS! HATS'! HATS!!!

<;hi:\t .1 rriucTioM

rL

Ubscareaslng.
Ob hit plump
Audi beodalcokThankfol
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A
...................
pulictdii

5>i tab- best t’,uslAari Ale;
4iil.in,rl.
do
do.
Pt-t Cau,i:ra, Her f*cej>, Sods. Copiieraa. A'um,
'linger,, Balcralus,
Card
Bakmus. Bed
BedCards.rinujh
I.-..- I ,i \
Is. I'ata.Wiuhhwerde.andagnojiiippiywf
■Iher erlbdea la th* Groeerv Lin*. l>-g-l!ie> with a
-euw A)*ek of Bernot ead Demesne Ufuersud
A'taraou baud .Mtornniebr
Amilton GBATHAt
'lay.vlll-.Ji.iie • - •

L ..ll..!U_«-e Will daplicai

•| "..A,;......

i?'rnBI’R'N'4 eg:'

Tbo Bwfc of LeaMFit hto deeUted
Moal deildtitoof 4|par «tW.tMI axaflii,
difidaadalS^atreeM.' '

- -

/

If B-w aad ha

kwMkri

oaiw7;^«Bd «»»*•. ■ ' ■
Itbpevae, Dfo. 36. It«4-»
villa. In iSIdbarawwadtoDuwliagf
aadB»toiaeadthe araciJea oflew. I
p«ra lB».-Mtaad>3P. hawaawtom,... „

ty^mlinir^
Tito INhbbra Btak af Kaatoc^. and (ha

mm.

Paraera Sdak

ai^V bavb wcb dealw.

tteurfM^ a^totol 0^1 A^idwi^k par
«| bMka »<Ufc,

iJmo

a piwliailf taUmf

Wa tod M ia bforof iha Atoariw !pte^

- aa*Ml«Mak«Mvbal if 4iMat as4 tpen^«M.IB flW Mpiraat nd tsjdrlDW Mglatf af
«tel*MBriBdlafgfta«tta H.

Thera te«

•mi«« «*hkio« ia »oal aMa to MbU la
graatlhiaff, •hkh da a<A aoaeara w,aai
«hM toah« iaperftetir oadanuad.

■

itolkawartd
-_jd.

Wa'wotol oM a»vM«u tha aa'tivo^

nibaobMharUaaoa.
■Caica aTtha aatba.

»U1
„,.„crf klBffdatoa,»HltUf

hrld»iil:JEtbea«p<IMt. ---- -------------

.......EH!^""X'S5s;

'

ardaataptopMkpt^W

yita’wSTrfwi

AlU—Ml,
ad M fitokiori, hahW aaccaod-

od m aaktog liBi. uad ai *a pod bT alaa
boaka-aad a baifbaVia aiadaToiD.ltelBf so
over bto taek. with half aa boor to opMOw

Tba

araMaaafear itadMgjaaniaJr tobichaata
li^ahltaf aitoa^f waayiyafalaa.

la

•M ata|)» Ha* Yark'tuhaafa aa« batoa «.
Amataaa'lau Uaa aaeaa UadlBredltorMe

Bt'aai, writlag oe

khal *M rn«M, (!n
gjMlij ftMi ■ilaatoCalirorati< utiKdwItb
abla tad

.

It la ID aStir arhloh haa haaa held in

iMtlamL

Wabtra«icathca.eadiraraoe.

ooriaw, ladu^ ear raadan aiih andrf pro*
iHod Old Utolaew ipaaBtoibaa apoa

irtaln ^aaeb, withia the laat peer, of Uoaalon'a, t>aa'liraQght to!a etiala.

Soato of the

eld foaadfta «f the Taxaa Rapubtio are in,

fNat aatata m« oceerrief ia Rsnia, aad
kaavaaa raapaeubla old gaailenMa aboaa
alaap «m for a loot Uoa dlauvbrd bp tha
laportaat upio.
la ibadainboTtoora iiapartaal and latdroaUaftoplea. oar adilorUl (ruerolip aap in.
oaaaallp “air ihalr vxiboltriaa.* bp •*»riiiat
ap” or ‘vritlDg duvo" U>a klog*,«*biaeU, aod
aeatjoarora of Ba^pe.

good lavpp paan.bot which a

But for r op oIoeM*'

plicated.

With the arrival of Haaaua, Gao.

Breach V. ANhar, af Virglato. aM af their’
viliaraJ; apaa Uoaeioa wUlit^c aeoa) toiliurp docooiCDl hi eueh caaee; aiidi ri aa
lerp effe'r betwaaa Bia^nridga
aad Citohiag. tba eariou art (wip uibaeip>
awelilngtl^ deDoumeat.
;
i dea flaUanatrlD, of Pennepirvbla,

XaS

Mao'vhUh tha irorenid adltoriila affOrd oftha davoud n.Uaat of aaibraeiia cool Inodl i
aaorat eurroDt* of Buropeta diptoiatie io'

enokioio that %ie, tobeoevolaatt pjurpoeti
(n tha relief of the poor in the eiUee i

lri(aa. tb^'ira aa
-ro«blM Wa».ia<»abiu« Utddor.''

New york.'PbiUdelphie,Baltimore, Uneawe

la tnilb. tU /aror* wllh abieb iba wbole. tnd^Carllile, part to tha
AtoaritM aaiioa. from Sieklaa and Sinden (o

leg*, aod part to tha eaiwaof Afrieao

if

Iba THiwu, aod 7^W« hive baao ii'aad, of la.ioB. Tla revaoua derivabla froia tba
ragalillap (ha iff4iri of Burope, ia, (o a ooot arip ieeitliaalrd aiil00'.000a pear.
apaouior, Iba acme ofabaurdlip.

AnAmerl

aaa. aad aapaciallp ao Amarkae editor, who
laaaet devote,fibre than a half-bour'a reflac*
Uoa to aop ooP auhjcct, ia the oioat unfit of all
paraoBi lo eoihprehand and expound the lapt
te.Ua ofa tpaten of polliica, which ia noi anal
«8oaa tOMir «,iag

qd

thiaaideof (beAilaeUe.

I"rw»ac a more grave objaclioo
la tbla foible of our American Prraa, tb.o lie
«are ridiculouaneia.

The Praia. In thie eoun-

' TIhi itoaVM Valr to AOMWea
Ma. CoLuaa:-Wa dcalra through the eelnoe ofyov paper to expreatour lhaoke
the Lvdirt and GaDllemea who pairooUcd c
Supper at Iba Bapiiat Church in Aberdeeo. bp
whoaa geoaroiu libaralitp wa bava alaoat kaei
ibla to ralievethe Choi'chfron debt.

We brg

eave loaap to all wbocoatributed that waarc
inder laeting obligaiiont lo ibaa—and cape'

In

Iba UDiiedSuieaalrradpa decMrd Reoaian

Tba to^al number of flogi killed et LoBlaf!|Qa.«p lo Moadep, wee 3M,677 beed. againct
<74.369 to tame date laat pi

GoodHoga

ware ^aeied at 4| eeata net.

'

A ■(■(.

' linBe prrioD

r peraooa—wa bava aot pet

leanod who-bi

been antiralp taoofioioaa.

■iMa vaak. la our
awap at laaat a aeora of our moat valued axabeBgaa,*'wlihooi aotlea, laeve er licaaea.**
TWaiaaa fmpoiffiM (to uaa ao heraber urn)
fltot «a are deienaibed to atop.
»axa baea

libaral

Wo have tl-

Id givli^ awap ear ax-

ahaagea, bet wa allow no ona to balp hliofair.
la our abaeaeaei wiihoat otokaowladfa.
’a ahlld ofHrt. Daviaa, of Ciaelaaati, duriiif a faw Binutte abteaaa of tba motbar, •
.*atdfallp boraed.

Tba aotbtr fraetiaallp

-aa^ tito child ia bar ante, bp wblab bar
;^a^8te aleo look fire, aod both weto ao horribip Ifvaed that their live* were deapairad of.
Xfiaalow, Ooraing, 4t Cu’a ira
■a T«^ ^

Tka Wnablagioo Bur tape peaWva iafom

"

'Deaths.

;;t'Sr

iM»l itoftwwiffliy'ViB.lwa'fkvisi■m varioua quartan,
a. tohig.apablo ol
• uM.,MM„u u,i cuBraur luoo lhau lhal required
lor horaei, and doinc longer without water, are
cunaidarcd peculiarly adapted to our Western
region, where large ir.cta mutt ba travidod
which affi.rd no water and dceniy herbage.
Tna only dnubt we have heard (uggetlad la
whether ibeir feet would eland tbe variont
ehanget iocWenl lo mir climtie, and enable
them lo pne thn-ogh mud aad over dangerona
■treaui of wa'u:r.
I 'leonot beer childrcr . eipa Ur* Prim di,
dtinlulip. Hra. Piritn
:acl«e a

red to Prankforv end be loieirtd ia tbe
seten of thet placr, where ulm'p ileep
Tha following la a aoadaaaa/^port, fran.
loy of Eenmcky'B meet illuviriuuf daad. To
th) PmatotoWtolfk, af a eaaa (hat waa taken
Bav Mr- Biruavta. for air yent-»a«a mlanlona
Ooveroor Horebeed. [Ullork'i beauiifal Itam
bp a ebaage of veant froto tba Maooa to ibe ■will apply wilh marked proprieiy, whao elmp- rpamoagrtoCreeli Imllaua.wlll Joflver an ad.Irmi.
b>-nlgbL .ThunaUy.) In the Baptl.l Church, railPleiDlag Oireoit Uoorti
iiig ia hit grave, bp Keniuctp-e bmuUhiirirer: Ura'ethc bVtory o(bU tnimion among ton Iribe
■-Urme
be
the
tarf
above
tbm,
OiiPtou fo. ManoM: fWto.-I.
“fHead ef our betur daya.
JOT FOS THB’L\VALiaZw>Tlt III. fol
"Nona knew tbea but to lore L_
lowing frmnito-Pluladolp'iiaSalurdap GuioUe,"Nem aaaad Itoe bat to p^lm.
two pleat III bar, either vl wbieb, if tr«e,
aud ivamanoDd oar raidera u paroae It mrefnllpl
a bar to the acUoa. Thep ware not rv
rillv Job
“Da. IlooriaauVGraaaa Birrai —TTila r.1.
to. and ibajudgmaot af iM'Conrt waa: ■ ....
Tba ^lavllla Democrat of paturdtp hat a atraW irndtelne. prey, red bp Dr CM JACK
plaiauff faUing to rrpiputhofirat aad aacood beg antelaborata article agaloM the Know SON.V the Impoiliig Uemiao I Xiclae Blora
plaaaef dcfcDdant filed herain.oa tbaetlllng Nothinea. The eJior aeetne to Moutorblt No. IM AiiCI! itreM, ta eicltlny onprer
pubi e aileallDa. aod tha pre|-rl-ur,<a ho
of tba catMt (Of trial, II la ordered that tbiv euit
or?er 0
enilfic^pbl'iciaa.
immeuao
be diaaiiaaad at tba eaau of the aaid,plain,
.embtence Id IU
tiff.” Sobae^uaotlp Maphugh, bp a pjoceed origin aod chiracier'
eroftlie Jatuilf,
iog ID a«ailPr*aoaga« to offwet tha amn ibai and iodmd beetli* the
th-r* II- liar,ll) any
-Nolhinga-Prot- ............ ^
I* co’oinDi.lliat th-re
bad beaaafied on agaiatl a JodgmaaiQi favor mtani JeeoiU.- Now
left
for
ud^to
rpeak
ofit
Thit
m,
a hie (ootanded
ol Uaiapbdl ebulao^ bafero a |a«iw of the
or the Ion - truo-ofphyalcil Ilia ti
huUu“
ip la heir, there it none more dl-i
; thao th
i"(?«'hoMe JetofU «
^Judga Cgtaiaaw ttalivarad tba apUloo of
app.'itatua
Catholira *t 'ha' poHv, be murt,
IrraJ aUo
• ••
tend bold-;
common coneletcBcy. ioi-i.l ihai it would be of tl.e liver. Hv-def.hr.pilM. feoguor.
rroog to proacribe the Koow-Nolblaga or a bllloui luDfue, aaorbid btaalli, W of Bp,wli
Prouetiot Jeeulu’’ et (be po'le. Hap wt ax- ia alien, an InJewiHbahle wroUluxloxi of .
nect llien Ihai he will g., for giving (e the Uoee.ara Ita loiuff-ratile ami Ilf. w,.Uqg all
■h lure b.H
Know-Noibioit* t fair and full (bate of politi- au'f. TlBswdtaoaava, which
b.fll 4
iTUi.
of Iha ahlwd D.retora liui
eel officcit
The OineinnatJ Eoqairer aepi that tba ilrift iloulUod’. llerimuBau ■’ Sx aJverlii
Jauaarp4,.ISo5.i«o
which hto ao laag raged tl the Ext betwaei

. . loava to wiibdmar tba Ma.MM.MM.
dUaadaat had aoiihar appatrtd abr pleaded,
awdthalaaaatvWiiMrawihaweutMiM'
thodiauiaHlwaatoopWaUma.hu. In

' *

‘

Thalr;^pow.rwTvrU.a .bora dtoMtaam wat Holl'rakijrulpt.yfirimub.lf.dixr

'

af dImHwol‘lha*L!rarailrtol.^.'!S|^^!^y ’'
aintriu muMmamb.ag p'.weM la w.wkutw aad 4. •

MewA wad h» Co.
imlhTDF.C M JACKSON.Phllm
lami alone and UMppmac'ioi by nap
V aow before Iha pu-lie. Inr ibe o..m —
Cam,,l«et ITyawMM. Jasadfim, Nrrtsm MUtf,

-‘,s“1"•very IntGaee^hM

...............

A Rieheaaa. fron tbto Coaoip, wto avamlad.

abaat >M pataaaa, bare bcaa ihrowa eat of

AUtakaabaea..MMiaadabM-Mr. Soala'arw
*1^ at Madrid waa tntlreiy eetdUI.

''

^

wa«H.S-<vl« Ky,]aiM«J.v|t,a.lj; “W» r-j..tc
oelehralX medb

a-hlnh ha-bmi>Eira>ll.aedhm.
»he-UUug.pHp«ML

jr;

J_T. AJ.W. BitaaT
rahMMoTm'^'Jto?*'*'
formX to tto n« oTur. Ho«rand-,‘UJS^I CC
ura, tiHit
lltoba
>dbelle*.lttobaav.lBa«i
J Gax . .
toKy. Jenatfi •fih.ald: "r#
hara eaeoradX
ociug pour Heagaddfitolhora pareA.n Itotabp tto

sj’lfis;

and evarp ;wrmu lhal haa a-od II, as Ar atwa
bara ham. ablelo learn, hutoen bearsAltad.•
Theeo Bllietaare rmsE. r vmavae x.lhap’lo.

h it':oTC:

'o.MO.
Jitll. Ci«ar&'«1 Prmiden'.'io
Iba Arnlon, and CapL HcCuix g the Sertoao, ner. looklog
fur their klndneea ia aaeb praee^ng oe with a out bit loo( tiotwy arm, to mid, “And 1 lafl
aeailrbant baa beta developed, bp the eouraa ol
air, if ihe Senate tiiJft rryeci Iho nomin«megnifieeDt take—ia betuip and ^eallenee
ibaPreaa. tTe aro willing to believe that
ofao tielingor.hed ao . individori u &l
well calealated to repredaot (be good ibingi
ward Evereu for rcxoiiv .uch at you have or•hbaoBaaor our editorial brethren, tbleRuawhich era to ha found on Iboae iplaodid aach- ged.the Union It alfeadr Blau end" Suffice
' a(ao procliviip ii the roiult of honeat eoavic
;te end el Hr. Arlhur’a eoofectiooarp. >Wa it lo tar thet Hrr Btoreti wm eonfirmed, and
' Uoa, but with otheraitalmoaieaeBa fron the
eotered upon tha du'liet of hie offler; bot it li
exclualva davoUon (hep maDireattotht aubjeet,
Joe to (he deed m ny ihn nu one exvrciwd e
import>ni pert in obuiniog tliai cunfirm.
Ibat (hap were paid for ibeir lebora.
COMHltTEE OP tADlM.
then Janet T. lIunenCAP. wlioie heart
Aberdaeo. Ubio.
cold, but whnee good name and good
fCTThe Fleminpbofg AfuJ^ iediaeonrka will live in long yrare to coma. Tbo<e
(laaed. The editor aod proprietor la about
V^rl M Apa^
wbo ki lew him while living, will owuro over
to ratoova to tha far Weei. aad th# aaubliablo Ibia Coart os Tueadap the pelitioalbr
him wbaa deed.
ra bearng la tha aaaaof Gabbard va. Jaaatrp
toWt iaofered for aalf.
7i«.**^cb‘f.n-.-pV-fcr paieioo.

rahrAXRn av

DR. C. M. J.^caCSON,

^
' T- fiiuacf/, but mutt laerelp ha»t A oa
toofl At* ■waio.
naaio. H
Haa
Timm ' dBaghier af Di
bb the editor ol the 'riinm
J. Onb)a^.Hep.ra( thie cay.
... thia •daEbf (ha Mih of aRagUoea (rom bU i U tor ISto ,b
----------------------- --------—obWb f»r thoee
It Wm.r^
racaai-bMvtadpafibe'Xeblah Seriptdraa!
]
aia thoinuto^eimion of that
team.r^ race
lelurmv, rabodTlng ■'■« CBinbiaBilBn aod b
Paariar'S^iM^i^'uiTi^aoi Fuoi-'^'"" aherven minrv hX vet her Beal lo mvrti
oaawrtbahaal ofOaBtaekp^a aratora aad «
1 perfeel devrtepmroi ef phvdca! beauty,
V iBUoeaitoUwalkadnit
iiv rivt Slate —Tba Bvatoa Poet tltlra how Iba
I will mot* viie'ixtinr bv lhi4 Inietlxtutttin or W
Boorp wit diaburaed which waa racelvad from
.... .........................................................ih.lofty
pohlles dotie*
di
hi< whole alia w a
brow, lud d»l,i.,> < . which BiUBi too a»U.«
aa^
iha Uoitrd Sutoa GovrrLOiaat fur tba pap
hendiwark »f ih* graa
a enoDirp, aod tha dtllant people wpe^
meot oftha aarviom ofibe miliurp oempeniri
U Ii Md and aorrw
honored.him wiib their eonfiJanea.
Ha wat ever .'tiihfol wbi< iruvi.aaft noble tolled inwn-q,il<i(lun at Doaton, Uat tummer, IheLllghCX bud.Biui
moment wbeu II fi
(ITV.
/rprataalaliva of Krntockr huapiuliip and toareureihedeliverp oftha lagiliva Aolhoey
II aud .......
reOorniwfuUo
IfcDtnrkp honor. He loved hw native Hula
Bo ar. It wai divided ta followr:
am tl. when alinM qolie .t,wi d lo lh« full.
with filial affvaioo, aod he loved tba Unioo
Uewa rotB, lit promia- mwrly re
Nailonal.Lincrri,
Capuie
Wilmanh,
gdSO
wUh Into palriotic regard. It waa our foalooe
cloaa perfame tud iu twliaai u*
0
1.igb
to know ihadaeeaaad perinniltp. Laaa the
aver lu one aoi£lea nigbt of Bulnoaed-fer fravi!
. . Filth Reginicnt ..f Artill
peat ago, wa viaited bli
Ji hombla
.
b
Vbi vueh wae Uia (ale of our aweel youag friand!
Bui* few inoont agon*, aud we mar ber bouuding
luiabed
Jioato, orlth one of ^ movt dietinaui
. edi- OowdiD.rorhimcir, ins', end ri
with fauT ti*|w epoB ihe green mrih, hlltlie aad
*^-ra oftha euuhirp.ar. Thurluw Weed, of N-1
claalleor apiril. llituriJeund liep* of bar family
. iia eonverved W miop taiaga coonecied,
and frlaada, nromliiug a long aud Joyout aad hap.
.
iou
VVrigl..,fi3J<l;
ilh hie poblie lite.Nidpiniculir.y of the part.
py l•(•.tBddlt^aalvg. aymp,thv(ie jey among .||
1 took, while a Saiutur of the Unitvd Sutat, Boviun liL'M goirdj (Jepi FoOet, tbov. U
arouad. Bar Beealrad Blulameala. In all the faa.
ird, Ovpt. Frearh. Bt88| U ■> on
obtiin the ronlirmelioa ol Uurrrnor Rvereu
CtBBUOg
lliere, Cipl. Coolep, fiSiOi
' Miolilerlu Gnglaed, in Kill. Ouvernor
Waahlngion
L'ght
|n'ranlry|
Cept.|Uplon.
.{Uplon.BS
Bs'
Evrreti had been nnmiatled bv Greeral Her%ea, foMhil high dipioMMle poaiiinn. Me 38; Meenanic fiifiDiry. Ctpi. Alimi. $4id:
Ne'iunilGparda, Li___ ______
roficwncy ev,n iu thoaa
Conlirmttioa wae npto>^ bp eome of lbs hot
illydeemml
<1 diiiculi;
head.-d Seoatorn Iroi tbaSouih.en the ground $415; Uuiuu Guard. Cepl. Brown, $475iSir(ibalGoreraur EvrreV waa ao Aboliiioaiat,aad lield Guard. Cept. Hogen, $SJS: llaatoii lodeloratlaubiaeonfirrdaliunrrlhainadiadoubl. pendeni Cadeie. Uepi. Amorp. $I,IM; Bvaton
The feellns la tha Nbrth waa ialeoae, and tba Light Artillerp, Cepl.Cubb.$163; Maj.r Gen lodlor*. Aed Btoa, mve hrr immeiUile Lcnlly,
ajcelloa of Ur. Evarrlt would have bean re- eral Edmoadi ana auff. $7lb; Majir Pierce
leimX wilh g'fef. ted bIimI auch
lid iodigniip end aUff, ol the SrU todelion Light Dragnona. boning unr
-lUmelp exit,ae bar aSuelloB$l«l; Col. Holbrook and aialT. of tha firm reg- eu leaekai* and fellow , ,. .
imenr Light lofinTy, $96; BrigBillcf General
Tha trfllei knbwa whal II It
,
Horehaad. with Andrewe and elaff. ol ihe firit brigade. $107,.
iniwninrnl cooauLilon la ■hrprratnee of aaottuw
pwhi-tfi alwapa aeeonpiaica 50; Uajif Burbank and alaffi, nfthe third bai- at taerrd aa iDConaoitbla. Nolhlog bat lima aad
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